
ItrI DSWD
Doparlm€nt ofSocial Wollarq and Development

Republic of the Philippines
D€partment of Social r#elfare & Development - Field Office No. VII

M.J. Cuenco cor. Gen. Maxilom Ave., Cebu City

Supply and D€livery of Food Items for Supplementary Feeding Program for Cy 2019 in
Cebu Province - District 5

ITB No. DSWDT-PB-2019 -25

Approved Budget for the Contract (ABC) for 3 lots: Php 14,006,597.04
Lot l: Php 7,907,545.00
Lot 2: Php 1,740,460.00
Lot 3: Php 4,358,592.04

MINUTES OF PRE-BID CONFERENCE
May 6,2019, 9:00 AM

KALAHI Conference Room, DSWD Field Office VII, Cebu City

Attendees:

Bids and Awards Committee/ TWG / Secretariat

L Crace l. Yana
2. Rizalina L. Patindol
3. Daisy C. Lor
4. Melinda D. Caiares
5. Mary Ann C. Pastedio
6. Antonio R. Dolaota
7. Mae Shiela V. Romano
8. Julius Neil L. Melendres
q. Ronald A. Biong
10. Ethel L. Nillama

Participating Bidders

l. Norwin Joy Echivania Bright Star lndustries Inc.

I. Call to Order and Discussion of Business Matters

The prebid conference was called to order at 9:30 AM by the presiding officer, Ms. Grace l. Yana, BAC Vice-
Chairperson. The activity was formally started with an opening prayer and followed by 4n introduction ofthe
participating bidders and an acknowledgment ofthe BAC Members, TWG Members, Endl-user Representative,
BAC Secretariat Head and BAC Secretariat members present.

Presiding officer highlighted that the procuring entity has invited the resident Audit Team Leader, Ms. Christine
Hortel ofCOA, and observers fiom Cebu Chamber ofCommerce and Industry and Central Visayas Network of
NGOs (CENVISNET). They have acknowledged the invitation, however, no representatives were preserl
during the activity. And pursuant to RA 9184, the procuring entity will continue with the activity even without
the invited observers and COA.

The following topics were highlighted and recommendations/agreements hereofwere agrged by both
parties:

BAC Vice-Chairperson
BAC Member
BAC Member
TWC Member - End User
TWG Member Finance
BAC Secretariat Head
BAC Secretariat Member
BAC Secretariat Member
Procurement Staff
Procurement Staff

Recommendation/Agreement

Section l. lnvitution to Bid The title of the projecl, the Approved Budget for the Contract (ABC) which is
equivalent to Php 7,907,545.00 for Lot 1; Php 1,740,460.00 for Lot 2; Php
4,358,592.04 for Lot 3 or Php 14,006,597.04) for all lots were highlighted by the
presiding officer as well as the required completed similar contracts, viz:



l. Bidders should have completed within tluee (3) years from the date of
submission and receipt ofbids, a single largest completed contract (SLCC)
similar to the Project at least 25% of the ABC, however, it can also an
aggregate of two or more similar completed conlrdcts, ptovided thal there
is one contacl equivale l lo at least half of the 25% of the ABC. Duails
ue as follows:

Lot No. SLCC 507" of SLCC
I Php1,976,886.254- Php 988,443.r3^
2 Php 435,115.00q Php 217,557.5dA
3 Php 1,089,648.01^- Php 544,824.01^

3 lots Php 3,501,649.026 
^

Php 1,750,824.63 
^

o Should be supported with two documents:

l. ll document is either of Contract, Purchase Order, Notice of
Award or Notice to Proceed; and

2. 2nd document is either of Certificate of Acceptance, Certificate of
Completion, Olficial ReceipVCollection Receipt or Sales Invoice.

The presiding officer has given an emphasis particularly on the presence ofthe two
supporting documents for the single largest completed contact (SLCC).

. A non-discretionary "pass/fail" criterion is used where the BAC merely
checks for the presence or absence ofthe requirement. A prospective bidder
is declared to be "eligible" for a particular requirement ifsuch document is
present, complete and sufficient. Otherwise, a prospective bidder will be
declared ineligible to bid.

o After prebid conference, all queries from bidder/s should be done in
writing, addressed to BAC Chairperson through the BAC Secretariat.

. Participating bidder/s is required to submit two copies of their duly
accomplished eligibility requirement, technical and financial proposals.

. The applicable fee for the Bidding Documents, purcuant to the latest
Guidelines issued by the GPPB, in the amount ofP[p 10,000.00for Lot l;
Php 5,000 for Lot 2; Php 5,000.00lor Lot 3; and Php 15,000 for two or
more hls.

Participating bidder/s is required to submit two copies of their duly
accomplished eligibility requirement, technical and financial proposals.

Bids should be submitted to the BAC Secretariat Office on or before Msy
20, 2019 at 8:45 AM. Late submission of bid documents will not be

accepted. Time reference is the wall clock at the BAC Secretariat Office.

Secliur Ill. Bid Dala Sheel NFCC should be at least equal to the ABC which is Php 7,907,545.00 for
Lot 1; Php 1,740,460.00 for Lot 2i Php 4,358,592.04 for Lot 3; and Php
14,006,597.04 for all lots;

If Credit Line Certificate (CLC) will be used, it should be equivalent to
at least Php 790,754.5Qfor Lot l; Php 174,046.00^for Lot 2; Php
435,859.20 for Lot 3; and Php 1,400,659.70^ for all lots (10% of the

ABC). I

Bid Securitv is any of the following form:



I Notarized Bid Securing Declaration using the prescribed form;
I Cash, cashier's/manager check, bank draff/guarantee or inevocable

letter of credit amounting to at least Php 158,151.0Q for Lot l; Php
34,809J[for Lot 2, Pnp 87,172.00 for Lot 3; and Php 280,131.9{
for all lots (2% ofABC); or

I Surety bond amounting to at least Php 395,377.2\for Lot 1; Php

17p2.J..0p-f9-.^ !"t^ 
2 ;^Php 2 I 7,929.6(\for Lot 3 ; and Php 700,329.85,

for all lots (570 of ABC).

Two (2) copies of each requirement are needed - one will be considered
as original and the other one as copy I . Copy 1 should be a replica of the
original as to appearance and contents. Each requirement should have a
label / tab and orderly arranged inside the envelope / folder.

Again, it was again highlighted that the submission of bids is on May 20,
2019 at 8:45 AM.

While the date and time of bid opening is May 20, 2019 at 9:00 AM

It has been emphasized that if the bidders have othet concems, it shouU
be thruugh h,tiling addrcssed to the BAC Chairperson through the BAC
Secrclarial,

Sectiot, VI. Schedule of
Requirements

The quantity per municipality for each items for 120 days were highlighted
by the presiding officer. Also, it has been emphasized that the end-user will
provide a distribution list which contains the quantity of the items to be

delivered per week per municipality per day care center.

Name of company / bidder, printed name and signature of bidder or the
authorized signatory and date should be indicated at the spaces provided in
the form.

It has been emphasized by the presiding officer that ifthe signatory of the
document is not the owner ofthe agency, then there should be an attached
Secretary's Certificate or Special Power of Attomey.

Agreement:
. Lot2,last item deleted since it is a double entry.

A supplemental / bid bulletin shall be issued for this matter.

Seclion VIl. Technical
Specilicalions

The presiding officer emphasized that changes and modifications agreed during
today's prebid conference shall be reflected in the Supplemental/Bid Bulletin.

o For column, "Statement of Compliance", bidder/s should mark each
parameter with the word "comply"; otherwise, it would mean they are not
amendable to the given provision / specification.

o For column, "Bidder's Remarks", bidder/s should mark each parameter
with their coresponding offer or brand name.

o For column, (Shelf Life from Delivery Date", lot 3 items must be at least
6 (six) months from the delivery date except for item no. 15, item no. 2l
and item no. 22.

Additional Specifications:

. Item no. 4.) It was changed to 'Defeclive or spoiled goods upon lnspection
shall be rcDlaced bv the service Drovidet on the nert deliverv."



Item no. 5.b) Final Packaging was i prouid t6-
day care center / child development center wifi
the day care center / child development center.
ltem no. 5.c. Delivery was improved to: Delive
LSWD Office. once every week specifically Mond
holiday lalls on a Monday rhe items musr be deliver
day of the week, during o{fice hours, between g:

Note: participating bidder shall provide specific
delivery of the items per LGU and shall attach tl
Section VIL Technical Specifications in which the
present during the bid opening; otherwise, it wi
participating bidder's bids.

Name 
.of company / bidder, printed name and sig;

authorized signatory and date it is signed should b-e
provided in the form.

must be labelled per
name and address of

:y point will be ar the
ly or in the event that a
)d on the first working
)0 AM to 4:00 PM

time schedule for the
Le said document after
;aid document shall be
I cause failure of the

rature of bidder or the
indicated at the spaces

Others lI rn case there is a forecast for an upcoming Typ
shall deliver in advance.

The Iisr of requiremenrs comprising the bids were en
discussed. Eligibility requirements should be valid
the bids.

Lastly. it was emphasized by the presiding officer
bidders should strictly follow all provided tlmplate:

roon, service provider

rmerated and had been
rt the time of opening

that the participating
or forms.

A Supplementaltsid Bu[etin will be issued for the amendments.

III. Adjournment

_ - Having no more issues/concems and matters to be discussed, the prebid
l0:50 AM.

pared by:

ffi;,*^*"
by: Approved by:

%'^4
cgAetrr. YANA
PrEsider / Vice-Chairperson,

ONIO R. DOLOATA
Secretariat Head

was adjourned at

C
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Recorder


